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WESTERNAUSTRALIA’S CONTRIBUTION
TO

EARTH HISTORY.

Presidential Address

TO

The Royal Society oe Western Australia

By

A. CiiJR AIattland.

( Dclivcivd on tlio Ultli of -Inly, 1020.)

"(iraiit u'l' hare })uist<’rc(l lea ruin (/'.<; cral)hc<l ic.rt,

Still llt<‘rv’s (he comment.'’

On a('nlrossIn<i' you this ovonino-, my fornmoHt duty ;nul ono

of is to tliank you for tin' lioiiour ('onforrod by olortin^

1110 for tlio soooiid tmio after au interval of ieu years as Ib'esident

of tlio lUiyal Society for tlie ofticial year wliicli t('rmiuates to-day.

The election is not only a coin])liineut to myself; it is also an

expression of v{uir (onvi('tion tliat the alliance betwtHUi jiui'e and

applied science, for the prosecution of economic empiiries can only

be etiiciently and eff('ctively carrit'd out in a strictly scimititic manner

and is an entente which brink's lasting' Inmetit to both.

The obli_i:>'at ions and tx sponsibilities which the oftic'O with whic'i

you entrusted me twelve months ago to carry artf not to lie lightly

undertaken, in view of tin* growing tradition of the work of my

predecessors who have occupied tin' Presidential ( hair.

1 count myself fortunate in acting as ymir iiresiding ofUcev

at a time when the afl'airs of the Society are in such a very satis-

factory ])Osition, not only as regar.ls tinance and membership, but

also in its slow' and steaily growth of usefulness.

There seems every reason to hope that the rvork of the Royal

Society will continue during the incoming year equally Avell as it
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hns (loiio (luring rlio rolativijiy sliort ])t>ri(Hl of its ('xistenoe. Never-

tlieless it should not 1 h‘ forgotten that tlie President and Couindl

eaiinot do (‘verytliiiig to niakt' and keej) the Society as successful

as it has l)een :iik1 (uiglit to conliniie to he without the very activ(’

^upj'ort (tf tlie nieinhers theuisi'lves. It is ho|K‘<l, therefore, that

nH'mi>ers will coiitimiu to evince that interest in all that makes for

the well-heiiig and progress of tlu‘ Society, and that the younger

uienihers (most of whom have been trained in our local educational

institutions), in whose hands the future ultimately rests, will come

forward and contrihiite some of the results of their investigations,

adding in this way their (piota to the sum total of human know-

ledge and thus assisting in the solution of those numerous problems

which have long aroused the keenest interest amongst the scientific

workers of all nations.

This brief I'oference to what might be called the material

asjiect of tlie affairs of the Society brings the somewhat dis-

turbing reflection that custom prescribes that the President on the

termination of his year of office sh.all carry out the law of pri'ce-

dence by delivering an addriss on some de))artment of science to

\.hich his attention has lieen more especially devoted.

There is an old ])roverb that “ (distom must be indulged by

Custom or Custom will die,*’ and while I have no desire to dej)art

frf)in traditional usage, tlie circumstance that Wi'stern Australia

hojies next month to liave the honour of welcoming, for the first

time in the State’s history, tlu* members of tin' Australasian Associ-

ation for tlie Advancement of Science, suggests that T should defiart

smnewliat from the usual custom and devoti' an academic hour to

liriuging under notice the main contril)utions which Western Aus-

tralia luKS made to the geiiei-al ]n-iiiciples of (xeological Science,

the full lieariugs of which, owing to the relative isolation of this

]i;.rtion of imr island continent, have nut been, lu-rhajis, sufficiently

recognised.

Tn lieiiding myself to tiiis task an emh'avour will l>e made

to follow out Pindar’s advice:

“With vivid Avords your Just conce])tions gra<-e,

-Murdi truth compressing in a narrow space.”

It Avas found necessary in tlie yian* 1890 to establish a perma-

nent lu’anch of the Public Service i-harged with a more or less

coni])rehensiA'e and systematic survey of the geological structure of

the State and all that is connected tluu-eAA'ith. Such geological

investigations involved, intcy alia, the apiilication of tlie principles

(>f the science to the exploration and ex])loitation of the State’s

mineral deposits, which have played a very important part in its

economic and industrial development, for modern industry is more
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(It'oeiuleiit iniiU'val pvodiu'ts than n]K)ii tlio c'Oinnio(Uties of

aiiv otlu'v uatuval

Tu tlie l'n)a<] area of tho Stato ])U‘tty nearly all geologieal

systems have tli(‘ir re])reseiitativ(‘s in the ]-ocks vhich huihl up tlio

territo ry.

One of tlie most fiindameiita.l featui'es in tlu‘ ^'eulogy of

Western Australia is the similarity in structure of its I'oc'ks

to those of tlie couutri(‘s bordering the Indian Ocean, vi/., 8mith

Africa, ^Madagascar, Tudia and the Xetherlauds Indies, This notc-

\voi'thy r(‘seml)laiice is paralhded in the vliole of the geological

formations develoji'Ml in the State; a close association ’whicli being

n fleeted in the similarity of tyju's of Western Australian mineral

deposits is of considerable economic as well as scientific interest.

Tlie Pre-(kunl)riau Kocks occupy nearly 400,000 stpiare miles

out of the 07b, 020 which constitutes the area of tlie State, and

contain witiiin the boundaries ]uaciically the whole of the metallic

wealth of the State, of which about £100,000,000 havi' been raised.

These Tfl'e-Oambrian rocks, from the staud])oint of their charactm-,

the complexity of their structural relationships, their develo}unent,

their origin and the idianges they have nndm-gone, contain the

matmials for probably onedialf of the geological history of tiie

earth. There are prolialdy few parts of the Australian Continent

which can Imast of a finer develoimumt of these rre-Cambrian

rocks than Wi'steim Australia, and tlic variety of lithological ty]ies

bids fair to make the State a classic fiidd for petrological research.

It is to these Pre-( 'ambrian Formations that geological attention

has naturally lieen princi]>ally devotial on account of the economic

possibilities which such rock associations offer. Investigations have

shown that esiiecially iiotewortliy nmoiigst them is the piesence of

huge coupiosite liatholiths of granite and gneiss with some crys-

talliiie schists resulting from the ti'ansmutation and imvtial assimi-

lation of the granite, together -with a grouj) of schists, mostly

altered sediments, and rocks of an allied uaTure, as well as their

more or less coiitemjioraneous igneous associates. These igneous

rocks, principally of basic comiiositiou and of somewhat different

g'eological types, have undergone extensive and widesjiread meta

morjiliism, itroduciug rocks of the epidiorite ty]ie on the one hand

and the caiiionated greenstone on the other. Cltradtasic io(ks,

represented by seri'cntine, jicrididite, pymxeiiite, and their tramw

uuited derivatives, are also of frepnent occurrence.

The distribution of the Pre-(iunbriaii Kocks resembles some

what, as may be seen by an inspection of the geological map of

the State, a sea of granite, stmhhul with great islands of green-

stone and their associatiul sedimentarics- -an arrangement stated

to have resulted from crustal foundering.
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A ty])ical and iioteAvortliy member of tlie Pre-Cambrian group

of rocks is the brilliantly coloured compact jaspilites and cherts,

grading gradually into valuable liaematite deposits, niauy of nhich

are several liundreds of feet Avide and some thousands of feet in

length. There iron-ljeai'ing’ jaspers occur in more or less parallel

bands Avhich at times stand out in bold relief above the ground

surface and constitute important sti-atigraphical horizons, trace-

able across country for considerable distances.

The presence of such thick and extensiA’c deposits of jaspilite

and iron ore in the Pre-Cambrian formations, not only in Western

Australia, but also in Routh Africa, India, and the North American

Continent, suggests, as has recently been ])ointed out by a leading

geologist, that conditions at the period of their formation must

haA'e been fundamentally different from those obtaining in Post-

(’ambrian times and that “ uniformitarianism as a Avorkiug principle

for the geologist cannot be pushed back indefinitely into the past.’*

The jaspilites may ha\'e been originally highly ferruginous

fine-grained grits of sedimentary origin, and tlie source from whicii

the iron-liearing minei'als originated Avas basic igneous rocks. The

fenuiginous bands generally follon’ very closely the bedding planes

of tin* enclosing m('tamor])hic sediments, indicating that the solu-

tions responsible for the de])Osition of the iron ore Avere to a very

large extent controlled by the stratification. In many localities

liands of siliceous doloniitic limestone are associated Avith and

gradually jiass into the ribboned jaspilites; an association which

suggests that some of the jas^iilites and their allies originated

from the alteration of limestones.

One of tlie outstanding features in connection Avith these Pre-

Cambrian rocks is their distribution along Avhat geological investi-

gation has shown to be one of the principal lines of Aveakness or

mobility in the crust as dcAudoped in Western Australia.

The sedimentary beds Avere deposited in a broad geo-syncline!

and since their formation Inu’e been more or less irregularly folded

and comjiressed, concertina-fashion, along higiily inclined axird

planes. The folding is meridional Avith a tendency to an alignment

ill a nortli-west and south-east direction. The cleavage or schist-

osity cunnmonly follows a like direction. Tn this geo-synclinal basin,

\\hi(di extends from tlie Hecherche Archipelago on the Routli Coast

to that portion of the North West coastline into Avhich the T)e

Grey, Yule, Fortescuo, ami Ashburton Rivers discharge their drain-

age, AA-ere de])osited \-ast amounts of sediments carried by SAcift-

rnniiing riA^ers issuing from the series of broad inoiuitain ranges,

which have since been AA'orn doAvn to base level by a cycle of

erosion.
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I'licso rocks foj'iii ]>ai't of that liow-shapod j>rcal circle ‘wliicli

ia I'^re-Camln-iaii times extended from Western Australia across the

i!.ortli-easteru portion (-f the Indian Ocean, tliron^di Peninsular India,

tile Hindoo Koosh .Mountains, down wliat is now tiie valley of the

Oxus, and thence along' that narrow i)elt between Kastei'ii Hiirox>e

and Mh-steni Asia —the Pra! .Mountains- and disapx)earing bemmth
the waters of tlie Arctic Ocean in the vicinity of Nova Zeinbla and

the Kara Sea.

Tile I'leds in Peninsula India ha\U‘ the same general treml,

lithological character, tectonic structure and community of origin

as Their Western Australian re^iresentat iv's. They disappear l)(‘-

neath that enormous develo])ment of horizontal basaltic lava flows,

the Deccan Tiaips of (Vntral India, veaiipearing in Udaixmr ami

emerging from beneath the recent IkmIs of the Indo-Gangetic Pl.ain

in tlie froiiTii'r rangi-s wliitdi sejiarate the Indian Kmjiire from

Afghanistan and Turkestan. In the Hindoo Koosh Mountains frag-

ments of these Pre-Cambrian rocks still exist, though much broken

and shattered by those biter earth movements which raised the

Alpine-Ilimahiyaii and Dutcli Past Indies mountains during the

Tertiary period, and which crossed the former almost at right

angles, thus dividing the liemisjihere into two halves.

Crossiiig the Himalayas and the fi-ontier ranges, the beds

n‘a]i]M‘nj' in tlie Ural Mountains. Here is a long belt of crystal-

line and metamorpliic sedimentary rocks associated as in India and

Western Australia witli tliose characteristic red and other coloured

ribbon jasjiers, in addition to being invaded by gold-bearing acid

dykes and ([iiartz reefs.

Over the vast area of this Great Circle, there is a surprising

uniformity in the cliaracter of the mineral dexmsits, as regards

alike tludr geological ndations ami tlieir structural and mineralogicnl

features.

These long lim's of weakness and moliility are also the zones

of greatest vulcaiiism and concomitant ('artlnpiake activity. Vol-

canic. eruxitions, together with tludr cognate activities are tlie con-

sequences of tlii^ major moviunents affiuding the earth ’s crust, and

Xn-oduce, inter alia, a general himting and local iiicrenumts of the

temperature gradimit. it is for tliis reason that the central ])0i-

tion of Wh'.stern Australia in the regions of the geo synelino to

which previous refereiici* lias lieen made, has revelled in a long

poriod of igneous activity, Nvith its great crushing and folding

movemoiits, in the Pre-Candndan xandod of its geological history.

The volcanic and allied igneous I’ocks, several of which arc

lavas, some sills, and others differentiation products, are in many

areas much more abundant than the sedimentary members, though
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i' i/iTS(Mit,'iri\cs {)t‘ i-;icli ocelli' in in-orly ovory volt. Tlie basic I’ocks

- ‘ ‘ o'l oriisl c.HOs
’

- proliab.ly ori „-i i\,]| v iic-li‘rir''s - arc of variable

litbolo^'ical IvjM's ao-l iu c'»ii'nh>n with the other memliers of th;'

Pi'-'-t aiiibi iaii foimations liaw' iiii'h'rfvoiu' exUaisive and widespreau

iiietanioT])liism, proiliiciu^>; on the oik' hand rocks of tiu' e])idiorite

1yi>e, and on the otlier the carbonated ,L,'re(’iistoiie type. Idtrad)asic

rocks are i-epresc .uted bv aerpcoitiae, talc-sidiist, etc. An extensive

d<‘V(d<i]nii('ni of tin* ra.re tyi>e of liypcrsthene-iieariiie' rocks, with

a marked persistent mineral liandin^' siiiiilai' in (diaraidei* and mode

(.!’ occurrenci' to those of tin* (diainockite Series of West Africa,

India, Norway and p.irts of the North American Chnitinent, has

b(‘eii recoj^'iiised in tlu' Frasi'v’s 1‘an^e, to tli(‘ north of Israelite

liay.

T||,. Pred’amindan rocks have been invaded iiv liirye composite

batlufbths ami veins of e;iani+(' wdiiidi exdend over some hundreds

(d' s'jiiarc' mil's. They freoneiitlv have a schistositv develojiel.

abnio' tiadi' lines of e(aitaet with, tins rocks into which they intrude.

The acid badholilhs and their satidlitic intrusions aro larg'oly blotitc'-

e'ranile‘', nsiialb' nanh' uo of vjdoaudine. oUroidasc and (piartz, witli

a markf'd miia'ral bandino' or ;j;'noissic structure well develojied.

These extensive granite masses arc travio-sed bv many g-reat dyk«''-

liKe masses of whit'' (piartz which represent tin' end nltrn-a d 1

piaclmd of the diffc'ri'iitiation of the granitic ma^yanas. The in-

trusion of the c'raiiite ami its allies is iierhaps the most imjiortaid

( vent iu the c‘eoloc’jca: history of the State at this early ])eriod,

inasmuch as wdth them are associated, areally and ,^mletically, the

most imviortant ic'old and other metal-heaviiiiLi' de])osits whiidi place

Western Australia in tlu- front rank of mining countries in the

Itritish Empire.

\'i'wve 1
bn -dn dyht of i'^'s ‘••S’nctural n'eoloc'v, coujded 'wivU

the nature, '.an-iety, and wddn distribution of its mineral deiiosits,

Western Australia apjH'ars to Ix' one of the most lA'inarkalde mineral

ren’ious on tlie Australian continent. According To researches which

have been cai'ried out, it ati])ea.rs that 2d..d mineral species have

Im'v'ii alrea'iy met with in the State. Of tin' raier minerals, -wliicli

occur as accessory constituenls iu the a]) 0 !)liyses of the granites,

and haw' a wide distribution iu tlie State, tliirty-six are contined

tf' Western Australia and liav'- so far not bec'U recorded from other

]iarts of the Oommonwealth. \\'liilst Dr. Simpsmi, l>y wdiose re-

:-'':mhes our kiio-wledge of tl;e nrineralogy of the State has been

so much advanced, notes that the three mirn'rals hitherto unknown

to science, discovered by him, viz: Pilbarite (one of the uranium

minerals), Goongarite (an argentiferous sulphide of lead and bis-

muth), and Tantalofergusonite (a rare mineral of the yttrium group)

have not yet been met udtli anywhere else. The taiitalate and
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iiioi)ate of antimony, Btibiotajitalite, tho tivst discovery of tantalum

ore in Australia, was made in Greenbuslies in 1893 and has so

far l)een found only in California.

T(> these may be added the group of telluride minerals which

occur ill but few localities throughout the world and which have

been so extensively mined at Kalgoorlie and Boulder, the chief

gold-jiruducing eentie of the State.

The tellurium-carrying minerals constitute one of the most

distinguishing characteristics of the ores of Boulder and Kalgoorlie,

being the main source of over 16 million ounces of gold from
this mining centre.

With such an embarras des riehesses in the broad domain of

mineralogy it is not at all surprising that Western Australia’s

eontributious to what may be termed mineralogenesis have been

so extensive and of such a- high order.

The igneous roeks occurring in and associated with Pre-Cambrian

formntions iiave also thrown a great deal of light upon many of

the more iinj'ortant jiroiilems of petrogenesis.

An outstanding feature in connection with the investigations

is the important juirt which the upwelling of the molten granite

and its comjilementary dykes, with the concomitant sagging of the

overlyiiig rocks into intervening troughs, has been found to play

with regard to the gold-bearing’ and other mineral deposits.

A iH'sult of this granitic invasion has been the formation of

fracturt' ])lam's and other lines of weakness, having a general north-

westerly alignment, along which the mineral-bearing solutions in

circulation have found an easy passage, Avith the introduction of

the metalliferous minerals; this being the latest expression of the

subterranean forces in operation.

It is therefore the rocks along ami adjacent to the margins

of the granites which have proved to be the liosts for ore and

Avhich constitute the chi(T hope for an expanding mineral industry.

The existing laud surface bears no relation whatsoever to that

which existed wlieii the ore bodies were formed. The limits of

ore deposition, i.e., cooling and consolidation, are not confined to

a few hnudred feet from the surface, but are to be measured in

miles rather than in fathoms. The inferior limits of mining, Avhen

viewed from the broad standpoint, are determined rather by the

cost of production than by the exhaustion of ore.

Ore formation i>rocesses are at present in active operation at

enormous depths beneath our feet, for such appear to be due tg
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miik'i'lviiiji- causes that ]ia\x‘ more or u‘ss continuously in

(|)eration fi'om the (aii-lit-st of geological limes.

Mo(h‘i‘n wiatevs oa the iiatui'al history of ore <lej»osits call

ntlention to 1lu‘ <-oiiiiection betnanm (juartz veins and acid ])eginatite

dykes (tlu‘ off-shoots from the g'ranite) and their eonmiiinity of

origin. In this connection it may ])0 ]udntod ont that my colleague,

Mr. T. Hlatchford, in liis account of the geology of the Coolgardk-

(loldfiehl, ])uhlished as far l)ack as the year 1899, d<‘scril)cd the

Iransitioo from the normal granite of the field, thi’ough auriferous

acid dykes to ])iire (|iiartz veins, distrihuted marginally with refer-

ence to tiie mass e-f intrusive granite, whicli in this part of the

(Vmtral Division covers such an extensive area.

Tin' mining cmitre of Westonia, on the Yilgarii fu'ld, also

fnrnislu's further important ovid(mce of the intimate relationship

which exists ludweim tlie aurifm’ons rpiartz veins and the normal

granit(‘ of the district. The <(uartz, which contains rows of fluid

inclusions, is intimately assoeiated with felspar, l)oth of wliieh

appear to have solidified at about the same time, and are merely

varieties of a (|mn tz-felspar pegmatite, an acid differentiate of

the granit(‘ magma.

In this eonneciion it is intt-resting to note that the origin

of g(dd-bearing (iiiartz vidns as a result of dTnh'rentiation from

a granitie inagina is not bv anv means new. As far haek as the

year IStil that Avell-knowii naturalist and mining eiigineer, Thos.

Helt, first p(tinted out in a pajter eiititbnl ‘‘^Mineral \ (diis, an

em|iiiry into their origin, foumUnl on a study of the Auriferous

(Quartz Veins of Australia" that “(piai't/ vidns are as natnieilly

jTodueed by granitic eru]dions as the acorn to the oak.” In the

v('ar 18711 this author again a])])roaidied this subject and in a

work entitled “ Tlu‘ Natui'alist in Nicaragua,” -where he managed

a gold mine, he wrote:

•VMiueraJ veins in granitie distriets oceiir in regular se([uences

Tlune is also, sometimes, a ('(unphde gradation from veins

(if perfectly (n-ystalUs('d granitic through others abounding in

(piartz at the ex])ense of the other eoiistitiunits up to veins filled

with }uire quartz.”

It may thei'efoi'e be of interest to tho>sc engaged in tlu

historical study of the researches into ore deposits to note that

the eonception sixty-five years ago, of the idea of the source of cer-

tain ty]ies of gold-bearing quartz veins as the end product of the

differentiation of a granitic magma came about as a result of

investigations into the goldfields of Australia, a fact whicli eminent

geological writers on this subject have overlooked.
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Witli regard to tiu' Natiual History of the Ore and Gem-

bearing I’eginatites, tlu' late Mi'. H. I*. Woodward made the ini-

]>oi'tnnt olfservation that th.e acid <lykes of tlu‘ (tr(‘eii])uslies Tinfudd

gave evidence of metasonialic action aftc]’ solidification.

A Ciiinpleto si'vies of rocks ^ Mllustrat iv(> of the gradual transition

from a ];eginatil(' composed niostly of albite, through greisen, into

a pure (piartz sjiecinieii, whieli when examined microscopically still

exhibits the granitic structure, whilst toniunaline and cassiterite are

the only associated minerals, which have so far been found to

exist throughout the entire series” was obtained. Since the date

of these observations in 1908, geologists have come to much th.o

same conclusion frmn investigations carried out on the pegmatites

of other mining districts in Africa, America and elsewhere.

The general geological stviictnre of the State’s ])rincipal gold

IM'odncing mining ciuitre, the Hast Ooolgardie Ooldtield, which has

yi(‘l<led about one lialf of the total gold ont]mt of the State, has

now l)een definitely establislied. The gold deposits of the pro-

ductiv(' area, a))t>i'*’]'i'ijMely designated the '‘Golden Alile, ” are

virtually confined to a groii]) of genetically related rocks, originating

by the transmutation of a (jiiartz-doli'rite (diabase) which is tra-

versed by a miinlier of acid dykes of variabh' \vi<lth a.nd of con-

sidevalile length. Tlie gold d(‘i)Oslts are chiefly masses of crushed

and fi'uctured country rock of grc'at horizontal extent and lenticiilai

in shape, which, have bi'eu metasomatically replaced and impreg-

nated With (|imrtz, iiyrites, and other sididiides, so as to form

ex])loitable ore liodies without any well defined Avails. The gold

occurs in the Honlder lodt's both in the native state and, as has

been previously pointed out, in coniltinatlon Avitli tellurium.

The most plentiful of all the tellurides of Boulder is the

mineral (hlaverite, the telluride of gold, occurring in largt' len-

ticular masses. One of the finest specimens, from the Golden

Horseshoe Aline, consisted of a solid mass of Galaverite 6 inches

long, 5 inches Avido, and a quarter of an inch thick. The telluride

of mercury, Coloradoitc, is, with tlie exce])tion of Galaverite, the

most widely distributed of all the tellurides. Alagiiifieent specimens

have been 'met with during mining oiierations and masses several

pounds in Aveight have been recovered. One of the finest siiecnnens

from tlie ceiel.rate.l “Oroya Slioot,” which alone has produc-d

mairly A8, 000, 000 worth of g(dd, consisted <.f a lens of (Mloradmt''

ubont 5 inches long, ^ inches wid<‘. and an inch thick, embedded

ill a green sevicite schist, is now in the Geological Survey ( o--

lection.

It is a remarkable c

it Avere the home of the

ircnmstance that though Boulder is as

telluride minerals, fcAV if any crystals
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with plane surfaces have yet been mot witli. It has pointed out

by one of the leading living mineralogists of Ureat Britain that

‘•with the occurrence of such large crystalline masses of telluride

there can be but little doubt that one day crystals Avill be found,

and these will in all probability surpass those hitherto met with

from other parts of the world.”

The ultimate derivation of the gold in the Boulder group or.

lodes would appear to have resulted from the action of a later

series of igneous intrusions than that in which the ore bodies are

contained. It may be that the introduction of the gold bears an

intimate relationship to the after-effects of the intrusive granite

which makes such a prominent featurt' in the country adjacent to

Kalgoorlie on the north, but which has not reached the surface

in the vicinity of Boulder, though it is probably reju'esented by

the acid dykes which traverse the held.

One remarkable and outstanding featui'e in the State is its

iron ore resources, some of which are probably e<pial in size vj

other known deposits in tlie Avorld. ^hle most important class of

ores in Western Australia are the large de])Osits of haematite

associated with hne-grained sedimentary (puirtzites; these pass by

all gradations through varieties of jaspilite to pure iron ore.

The ores themselves, in the light of such knowledge as is at

present available, appear to owe their origin by hydrothermal pro-

cesses, which collected and re-deposited the iron from adjacejjt

basic igneous rocks. The highly ferruginous bands are generally

found to follow the bedding and other structural planes of their

hosts very closely, indicating tliat the solutions responsible for

tlie deposition of the iron ore were to a very large extent con-

trolled by the stratification. In some cases, however, there is

distinct evidence of a complete replacement of the siliceous rocks

by haematite, indicating tliat it has in j)art, at any rate, replaced

the beds which have shared in the severe folding, faulting and

compression to which they have been almost everyAvhere subjected.

The ultimate source of these enormous cpiantities of iron ore

is as yet one of the many unsolved geological problems upon which

much intensive research, both in the field and in the laboralory,

is required.

An interesting occurrence of a chrome iron ore of some scien-

tific importance has recently been discovered by Mr. Blatcliford

from the neighbourhood of ilurrunda, a range of hills forming

the headwaters of Skeleton Creek in the Xorth-West Division. The

deposit lies in a belt of serpentine about 80 chains in Avidth, ami

the ore occurs in a series of mass^ive lens-shaped or pod-like liodies
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from tlivoe to six wi^U', wiiit-h av(‘ra}<,'p aixmt 82 pov cent of

cinomito. Tli<' siM-pentine appears to liav'c been dei-ive<l from eitliei’

a pvt'oxc.nil(‘ or a pi'ridoiite in whicli the clironiite is ]jres(‘iit as

a ])rimary constituent. Whether these lenses of chromite were

segregations from the direct cooling of an igneous rock, or owe

their presence to replacement since consolidation, yet remains to

be investigated.

The occurrence of the mimn-al alnnite (a sulphide of aluminium

and potassinin ) at Kanowna, in the Kast Coolgardii' (ioldfield, in

an aureola of alteration surrounding a mass of acid j)or])hyiT at

Ked Hill intruding the metamoi'])liic stMlinumls, is of considtu'able

scientific importance. The alnnite lua-urs in veins varying from a

mere tliread u]) to two feet in thi(d^iu‘ss, which may r<'i)reseiit

off-shoots from tlie poiphyry. Tin* miinn-al may owe its origin to

[K'rcola ting Avater charged \vith siiiphuric a.oid, resulting from the

decom])osition of pvriU's, or by sulphnrous exhalations from an

extinct volcano acting on fc‘ls]>a1liic rocks. The lied Hill poi'])hyry

.and the satellitic <lykes foiin tlu' denuded relics of an ancient

eruptive vent.

An nmisual and uni(|m‘ type* of an alnnite deposit, and one

not recorded from any oilier country, has been nu‘t with at Lake

l^roAvn, near lbirraco[)]'in. Thi‘ deposit occurs in one of the chij

pans Avliich form part of an ancient watercourse draining into

tlie Avon Iliver. Tlie matenal of wliicli the deposit is made up

is in till' form of a juiwilei' consisting of ([iiart/., kaolin, mica,

fels])ar, salt and gypsum with sonu‘ organic' inattei', and has been

foumi to contain ~>0 pi,*r cent <n‘ more of alnnite.

The niiiieial ]>yrites, reported liy Ibiwley as occurring in

some of the adjacent rocks, is jirobably tlie original source of

the siiljihuric acid rc‘(|uired for tlu' foi'inatioii of the alnnite.

It Avill have been ai>parent from, the earlier ])orti(ni of tlie

address that Western Australia presents many gc'ological proldems

{‘f alisorbing interest upon wliich research is recpiired, but there

is one connected Avilh that gi-eat climatic revolution in tin' history

(f its Middle Ages (alnmt dO or 100 million years ago), resulting

in a Avides]>read refrigeration of a very large' ]>ortion of the

b’tate, whiidi pnA’idos almost as strong atti'actimis as tlie ]iages

of roina n "e, viz,
,

the Pornn i-( ki rboo 1 1 eroiis ( fiaeia t i on

.

No pc'riol pei-liaj'S in the geological history (tf the State is

(T such imporlainm and appeals S(* pOAverfiilly to our senses or

comes into sm-h dose and intimate contact with our material

wants and enjoyment as that; of tlm Ik'rmo-Carboniferoiis, to AvhicU

Ih.e Collie and Irwin IHver coalfields lielong.
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The Western Australian Pernu)-CarlH)iiiferous ^laeiation marks

jierhaps one of the most im]H)rtaiit e]»isodes in tlie geological his-

tory of th(> State. The Penno-rarhoniferous period combines many

\aried asjtects; and bihng the gi’eatest ic<‘-age through -which the

world has i)assed, it renders the geological details of al)Sorbiiig

interest —u]>oii which niiicli still innnaius, and will always remain,

to be done.

Investigation and study of this refrigeration is one of more

than mei'(^ local signihcam'.e, for it forms an i]n])ortant and integra.l

jeirt of the glaciation of the Southern Hemisphere during this

geological period.

There is also its t'conoinic inpnirtance, for des])ite the fact

that there is an extensive area of rocks l)elongijig to the Permo-

(’arboniferous or (’bal-forniing Period in the North-West, Central,

ami KimluM'ley t)ivisioiis, they have almost everywhere })roved to be

<h‘stitute of coal. A large iportion of these divisions having been

covered by a great ice-sheet during this ])articulav coal-forming

p(‘riod funiish(‘s a ])ossible ex])lanation as to -why there are no

c('al de]>osits, for ther(* was Jieither sufti;:ient vegetable growth lo

])i'<i(lu--(' thi'in nor wei(' the geological conditions favourable fiu-

their accuniiilation and preservation. While the AVestern Aus-

tralian P('i'ino-( 'arboniferous glacial de])Osits owe their chief im-

])ortance to ])ure-ly scientific considerations, they do, however, mark

very iin]ioitant stratigrajhiical hoihzons which not only tend to

make possible geological correlation over the Australian Continent,

but permit com])arison between the Western Australian formations

and those in other portions of the world.

Des})ite the inter(‘st which the discoveries of the evidences or

this im])ortaiit great ice-age in the State arouse, it is only ])ossiblc

to deal this evening with the salient issues in an all too brief

a maimer.

Wherever the beds of the Permo-Carboniferous system of Wes-

tern Australia have been examined they have been found to be

divisible into (a) a lower, or mainly limestone series, and (b) an

ii])per, or sandstone series, with, in the Irwin and Collie districts,

some coal seams. The beds associated with the coal-bearing mem-

bers of the system contain abundant representatives of a llora

characterised by sev('ral s]>ecies of the fern-like plant, (Ao.s.sop-

(cris. which has not only a wide distribution bnl is so abundant

fliat some of the rocks are largely made up of its tongue-shaped

and reticulately veined fronds.

TIip limestone series contains a rich assemblage of marine

fttssils, characterised by the fretpueiit occv;rrence of a large number

of species of the brachiopod, Froductua.
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Tlu're is ;i liod near tlio l)asc of llio formation C'V0 \v(1(mI with

l){)uldei‘S boai'iii”' tho usual marks of ^'Uu'iov transported niat('rials,

smdi as latcks nitli snu»otldy ]ilam‘d and farettod surfaces and

srriatioiis. Siudi deposits have been recogniseil at a fi'reat many

localities in Western Austialia, exlendinji' over \2 de^Toes (-f lati-

tud{', and to within Id dej^rees of the etjuator. It having' lieen

found convenient to have a name for this important hori/.on, the

tei’in '‘T.yons Cbn^donierat e ” has been adopted, from the official

desip-nation of the band District in which it was first discovered

mill wlu-i'(> it is so well ilevclopod.

Where this eoiig'hmienile eamiot lie seen its ]ireseiu'e is always

indieateil by the hetevogeneims eoUeetiou of houhlers with whieh

the Hats aie eovereil and -whicli are derived from tin- weatherinu,-,

111 situ, of the bonhler bed.

In a channel cut by the Wyndhmn Hirer in the Xortli-West

Oivision, thnms'h the Arthur Hanoe, there is an im|)ortant exposure

of the. boulder bed, whieh is not more than three feet thick in

this locality. It is crowded with boulders mid |iebbles of the

erystalliiie racks to the east, embedded in a calcareous fossiliferoiis

matrix coutabiiiiu frafi'ineiits of /hib/raii, the brachiopoils Si.infe.a

and rnuluctiis, in addition to tlie iiiolluse Avicutopectcu trinncollis.

Tlio bed in wliicli tliese lioiilders ami pelililes occur is lieyoml

all doubt of marine oripin, as is proved by its fossil eonteiits;

it tlierefore can lianllv lie a S'l'mial iiioraiiie mid it is more tliaii

likely tliat tlie materials of nliicli tlie iied is made up rvere trans-

ported iiv tioatins ieel.ei-ss tliat drifted seaward after tliey liml

lieen iirokeii off from soiiio extensive ice slieet wl.icl, emne down to

soadovel in a siiinowhat similar iiiaiuier to tlie (ireat Harrier ice

of the AiitiU'ctic Hepioim.

1,1 the cirenmimlar veaious of liotli liemisplieres lioulder bear-

ing elavs, muds mid sands, wldeli owe their origin to tlie distri-

biitioii 'of continental debris carried seaward liy tioaling lee, are

at the present time being laid down over a very large area of

the ocean floor, and theso if consolidated wmiid |.rad,ice beds in

every way identical to the Lyons (ilacial Congbinierate.

There is in tlie Kimlierley Division a large develoiimeiit of

Pernio-Oavlioniferans racks whicl, have yielded a remarkably neh

asscmh!ag(‘ of fossilw.

It was pointed out in the year li)07 tliat althougl, no ghieiP

lioiilder iieds liad at tliat time lieen recognised in Kimberley with.

a

16 degrees of the e(|uator, their discovery in tliat region would

cause little surprise. It is interesting in this connection to note

that a conglomerate containing facetted and ice-scratclied boulders
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li;iM rocH'ntlr bcuMi (liscovtM-od by ^lessrs. T^latclif ord and Talbot
ill tlic \-allcy of llio Fit/o'oy aiol Us tiiiiatavii's. Tliis Inmldfo- Ded

is without doul)t tlio o(iiiivaU’iit of the Lyons (’oiif^'Ioniei'ate. The
Kimberley ihM'mod.'arlioniferous beds are believed To uiuierlie nearly

tiie whoie of the so-(-alied (rix'at Sandy Desc'rt, which .neariv

brought to grief ('olonel Warburton’s (‘X])edition in the year 187:!.

The southern margin (-f th<> formation li(>s in the valley of the

Oakover Kiver, which enters the sea betAveen (kmdoti and Po.'t

Hedlaiid.

An imijorlaiit discovery of a somewhat sandy matrix croAvdcl

witli glacially sti'iated jielibles Avas made in D24 by Mr, F. G.

(da|»|>, an American geologist Avitli considerabU' ex]>erience in glacial

<le|)osits, on the southern Hank of tlie Great Sandy Desert, near

Draesidc Station on tin* OakuA'er RiAa'r, which tliere are sound reasons

J'or iKdieviiig to be of Jd'rmo-tkirlmniferous Age.

Another very im]iortant discoA'ery (>f these glacial deiiosits or

moi(‘ than local significance Avas made in U)l() by my colleagues,

Messrs. Talbot and ("larke, in the Wilkinson Hange near the South

Australian Doi'tler in South Imtitude 26° liO'. For over a distance

of 2(J0 miles betwe(‘ii the Kangi' and Axe Hill there AA'ere found

mimlK'is of |iebbh‘s and boulders of many different rock types,

wadgliing several hundr ahveiglit, (hwived fi-om the disintegration of

a c(mglomerate aixmt Id feet tliick. Attenpits to correlate the

Wilkinson Range lieds Avith otheis containing (‘videiice of ice action

have not so far met Avitli much success. Tlawe is, hoAVOAa-r, some

litth' evidemu' indicating a possibility of tliesi' being on the same

g’.‘ological li(;]-i/on as tin* glacial conglomerate of tlu' Finke River

in South Ao.stvalia, to wlii(di the Gascoyiu* and other beds belong.

The ice Avhicli jirodmo'd the Lyons ronglomerate did not oaaua

its oidgin to what nuiy be called the al|)ine tyjie of glacier, but

intlu'r to a bi-oad contimious ice-slu'et Avith a thickness of hundreds

or imssibly thousands of feet Avhicii sj)read across 800 miles of

country north and south and for an almost epmil distance east

and w('st.

Th(‘ climatic c('mlitions under Avhiidi the Western Australian

elaciai IkmIs were formed offer a peculiarly fascinating subject

for mopiiiw and the first <piestion which naturally suggests itself

is wliat iu'ought about that plieiiomeiial refrigeration, the cA’i-

<leiices of whici) aiH' only manifest in Western Australia, India,

South .\frica and South America, but also in Fastern Australia,

The occurrence of glacial conglomerates near the base of

thi' (dossopteris-bearing beds in tliesc Avidely separated localities

in the four continents, points coneUisiA-ely to tlieir resulting from

a common cause.
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It woiilil take tar too larpv a ilvaft upon your tiino to attempt

even a ein>ory examination ot‘ the varituis i-auses \vhii.'h have boon

soiiglit to aeeount t'<‘r tliis I’eriuo-ra riumil’erous iiineiatiou, as thes-e

are sonuuvliat outside the seope of this address. Tlio exa<d

exjdauatiou of tliis ii-hu-iation is not. ho^ve^•er, quite elear and it

^vould seem to remain as yet an unsolved problem, though it may

be that as the question of past geologieal ghu-iations becomes more

thoroughlv investigated sueh may be found to result from .a

eoinbination of factors both local and general.

It ha-' been ]HiintiHl out that ‘‘the discoveries of Australian

glacial geologv . . are not oedv th.e most important that h:^^^.‘

hitherto l>een rocoided (all the States of the t\uumomYealth liav.-'

been moi'e (»r 1- ss under the indueiice of glacial conditions'',

but may fairly rank amongst the most important contri

butions ever made to our kmvwledge of the glacial geology of the

Avorld.

Prior tn the time when the Ihuano-Carboniferous ice-tloes

drifted about biaded with Imuhlers and silt, and which on melting

scattered tlieir <lebris along tlie shore line and over the seadiottom.

AVesterii Australia formed an integral imrtion of that southern

continent linking together South America. Africa. Madagascar, lud’a

and Antarctica. This continent, which lias been named Gondwana-

land. formed a barrier between a soutliern ocean and a great

central Purasiaii sea, extending across northern India nheie tlu

Himalayas now stainl. into Purope. and of which the ^^edlterranean

is but a very small relic. There are also sound scientific reasons

for thinking that Australia at this geological period had direct

connection with Antarctica and tlieiu-e to Gouth America, and that

Western Australia formed a somewhat remote corner of Gond-

wanaland. The great revolution in physical geograidiy which re-

sulted ill the dismemberment of the old continent of Goiidwaiialand.

inoduced. iiticr alia, the present coiitineut of Australia by. as

liased ui>on what is nowadays known as the Wegner Drift Hypo-

thesis, a disruption and drifting of parts under tidal nillueiices,

which gradually became widely separated by vast stretches cf

oceaii having a dei-tli in ]daces of several miles. On the assumption

that this coiitiiiental wandering is a correct iiiterpretatum of the

f:;cts. it follows that ancient Gomlwanaland must have had a

very much smaller area tliaii has been usually pictured.

If. as has been inferred, South Africa is the Mother (\mtinent

fiom wliich “Soutl! America on tlie one hand, and IMadagascar.

India ami Australia, with their surrounding areas, on the other,

have split nff ami drifted away." it is to the westward, across

the wide exj.aiise of the Indian Ocean where much of the evidence

calculated to explain many of the problems of Western Australia’s
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nnst ami |trescnt gi'oloo'ienl history is to 1 h' looked foi-, Aerord-

iiyL;' to tli(‘ eoiitim-iil al disphieoment hy])othosis, tlu* Indian Ooean

has Ikhmi formed j^railually l>y Australia hecomiiio' detaidied from

Afiiea and wauderiiu’' slowly to tlie eastward. This iin])lies a

horizontal inslahility of coiitimmtal laud-masses ‘whieli has an im-

]»ortant hian'ine- on tlie (juestion of the pernianeney of oeean basins,

about whieli much has I»een written in ro'-ent years.

VVhab'ver may have been the eauses -whieli led up to the dls-

inemliernient of (bindawanaland, it gave to Western Australia manv

of its im])ortant fmitnres, and in a measure outlined the ])resent

eonliguration of the State. An iiis[)eetion of a geological map of

Australia shows that the continent is s]>lit right across by a

broad lu'lt of marine strata which, sejiarates it from an eastern

and a Avestern island. Tlu' larger of these islands ('omprises Wes-

tern Australia, exeejit the north, and the grc'ater ]iai't of South

Australia. Being the home of the characteristic Australian flora

and fauna, it may be designated Australian Australia. The smaller

is a Umg narrow island which extends from Cape York to Tas-

mania. As this island was connected with, and received from

A;da many plants anil animals, it might be conveniently named

Asiatic Australia. The Cretaceous sea Avhicli separated Australian

from .'\siatic Australia Avas shallow as is shown by the strata Avhich.

were' deposited r.ll over its area, and in this respect resembled tin,’

Arafura of to-day. tlumgh tlie climatic conditions Aveve very

diffm-ent. The climate was cmnimratively cool and reef -building

corals could not grow. It is significant that corals are rare in

the Aiisliallan (’Vrdaceous strata. In AVesterii Australia the gTOup

is lapiresentml by a luwv s])ecies of Coclosiuilia, iiud with in the

sti'ata at Cingiii, whiidi is the third representative of the coiads

lonml anywhere in the Australian Cretaceous strata.

Australian Australia enjoyed bountiful rains, tlius possessing

insular as distinct from continental climates. The extent of the

Cretaceous rocks -]Hniits to these two having been well watered,

for it is tlie Avater-borne AA'aste of the land Avhich formed the rocks

in the bed of the sea. This ancient Cretaceous sea extended into

the Great Australian Bight. Tlie strata met Avith in the bore

IHit doAvn at 337 miles 61 chains from Kalgoorlie, penetrated at

a depth of 667 feet a series of slialey beds Avhich yielded Iavo

fossils, the molluscs Aucrlla Jiiu/Jicndi lists and MarCoyrlla corhiensis,

forms which are characteristic of and abundant in the Cretaceous

n'cks of tSouth Australia and tlie I'astern portion of tin' continent.

Uwniiaiits of tliis ancient Cretaceous sea are also to be found in

the maritime districts of the western iiovtion of the Btate, Avliero

tliey cover a \a'ry large surface area, and are in A’cry many places

concealed beneath a coA-er of later deposits; Avhilst their presence

has been ])roved liy boring operations.
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There ni’e two liistim-t i’aim;il regions of this age in Western

.\iLstralia, viz.: those omirring in tiie strata beneath the Niillarbor

Plains, at the liea<l of the (Jreat Australian Higlit, and those of

(Jingin airl its sin roundings, to the north of the metropolis. The

Cretaeeous rocks of (tingin consist of a thin bed of chalk —tlc‘

only on»' in Australia —Inhow which are ^‘greensands” and clay

shale. The chalk of Oingin is an ancient modcrati'ly deep sea

foraniiiiiferal de[)Osit somewhat analogous to the Globigerina ooze

now found on the floor of the Atlantic. The total amount of

extraneous mineral matter in the rock being small, and the quan-

tity of recognisable minerals still smaller, it may reasonably be

concluded that the Gingin chalk was formed in clear water of

some d(‘]»tii in i\ region wlu-re there were no volcanoes, and at

some distam-e fi'om land. The fauna of the Cretaceous system as

develo])cd in Wt'stern Australia is remarkably rich, esjiecially in

foimainifeva and ostracoda. The Oretaceous rocks of Western

Australia are of far more than nun-e local iinportance, since the

elements in th<‘ir fauna connect tliem with those of South Africa,

Portugese Past Africa, Pastel n Madagascar, Western Peninsular

India, and Assam.

The Cretaceous sea was gradually liecoming- shallower owing

to a. steady elevation, as is evidenced by the preponderance of

sandy rocks in the up])er members of the (‘retaceous formation.

Plevation continued until the whole of the Trans-Australian Cre-

taeeous sea became dry land, and for the first time Australian

and Asiatic Australia iHaanie one great continent. It was the

earliest federal imi of the States of the Commonwealth. The geo

logical federation was com])lete and final and with it there came

inevitalile (hdcunoralion, for the drying-np of the Cretaceous sea

caused the dessicatioii of the central ])ortious of the continent, and

the climate became hotter and drier.

Poliowing the ])eriod of elevation and erosion at the close

of the Cretaceous, the Tertiary era was inaugurated, somewhere

about 10 to 15 million years ago, by a subsidence below sea-level

(,f a great ])ar1 of the country at the head of the Great Aus-

trali.an Bight and ])ortions of what are now the lino to the west-

ward. With the advent of tlie Tertiary era there were ushered in

im])oi'tant changes in the topogra})hy and geograjdiy of the globe.

First in order of im])ortance was tlu‘ foianation of tliat great zone

of elevated plications, the result of successive movements of ele-

vation, which extended from the Atlas Mountains in Morocco to

the Himalayas, and thence ])rolonged through the Malay Peninsula,

the Dutch East Indies and Neiv Guinea. This immense upheaval

was accompanied by the gradual draining of the interior of Aus-

tralia and by the sinking of other parts of the pre-existing land.
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TIu' geiiei'al instability of th<' Wosteni Australian avoa about

this time is evideneed })y the fvai-turing of some of the eoastal

areas by extensive faults, having apparently eoiisidevablc down-

throws westward towards the Tudia]i Ocean. The Darling .Range

fault Scar]', wiiich extends from the south coast northward over

6 degrees of latitude, in all prol)ability forms tlie eastern boundary
ot a series of sunken strijis of tlu‘ crust, of which the western

wall is to be found 'ii that narrow ridge of ancient crystalline

1 ‘ocks from Flinders to Geogra])he Hay. The fiiudaineiital rocks

of tlu' islands of Rottnest ami Routman’s AbroHios possibly mark
its northward extension. The shar]) ti-eml northwards of the IMur-

chison River close to its mouth and the remarkable coastal indents

near Shark’s Bay are suggestive of its prolongation in that direction.

Shortly after the deposition of the Tertiary strata there came

a period of temporary elevati(m, erosion and igneous activity.

Extensive basaltic eruptions, probably through long conduits rather

than great volcanoes, together with eruptions belonging to the

iiitrusive ])hase took place in the western portion of the South-

West Divirtiou and probably reached its climax during the early

stages of the late Tertiary ])criod and became subdued if not

surpressed at the end of this tinn^ j)vior to the Pli'istocene epoch,

together wdth the formation of the Ooastal ('ave Limestone.

The grim-lilack terraces of basaltic lava llows are to be seen

on th(> sea coast at Pmiibury and elsewhere on the south coast.

They may also bo seen in the (*a]>el River, at several places in the

’.alley of the Bbu-kwood, and jiear Silver Mount betAveen the Warren

and the Donnelly Rivers; they were also cut in tAvo of the bores

put doAvn in the search for ipetroleum in the Wbu-ren River. The

!)asaltic lavas, coA’ering an area of about 3000 square miles, remain

as a fragment of tlie enormous flows Avhidi ])robably spread oaxu’

tln^ extreme south-Avestern ))ortion <.if Western Australia, and prol»-

ably ov(‘r a much larger ])ortion mnv buried under the Indian

Ocean aiul the sea along the south coast.

In the inland area of the (Viitr.-tl Division there are many

scattered veins and dykes of remarkaldy fi'esh dolerite, Avhich, as

at Norseman, can l)c folloAved across country for seA’oral miles. At

times they may be seen intersecting the gold-bearing deposits.

These, may possibly Ixdong to the same period of Tertiary igneous

activity as the Ijasaltic lavas.

The only direct evidence of the geological age of the oliviue-

dolerites at present known is met Avitli in the neighbourhood of

Albany, Avhere a basic dyke is seen to intersect a member of the

Plaiitaganet Beds, the organic remains in Avhicli proA'e them to

be Miocene Tertiary. The dolerite dykes and basic lavas seem to
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belong' to (HU- si'rii-s aiul ronclu'd tlu'ir ]n*i.-s',‘iit ])osition at about

the same ji'eolom'ica] period. Tlie dykes tluH'(‘fore are of late Ter-

tiary a^'(' and belong' t(t the same period as the volcanic rocks iii

South Aiistialia and Vi(d'oria.

In tlu' Xorth-West Division a reniarkabh* and very important

feature is the al)undance of dolerite intrusions in the fonn of

slieets oi- steej)]y inclined dyk(‘s. Tlu'se rocks liave a remarkably

uniforin comj)osition and exhil)it litth‘ or no trace of recrystal-

lisation or other si|L>'ns of metamoi'i)liism, and are '|)vactically in

the same condition in which tlu'y oi-i^inally cong'ealed. Some of

them extend across country in niori' or h‘ss straight lines for many

miles and give rise to fairly cous]dcnous fc'utures standing out

])oldly in the backs of tin* ridg('S, of which an ('xcellent exam])le,

the Dlack Range, is to be seen in I’ilbarra. At tinu's these dykes

and sheets invade tlu* st'dimenta.ry rocks along the ]>lanes of bed-

ding and occasionally aiadi u]) tlu' overlying strata; whilst at others

they form tapt'ring slu'ots running out into the lu'ighbouring sedi-

ments in form not unlike a cedar tree,

From the number and v(u-y larg(* area over which these dolerite

intrusions extend it appears that theu* must have b(*en a huge

reservoir of molti'U matter lying lu'neath the surface to the north

of S. Init. which merely awaited tin* suitable opj)OJ'tunity of

lisiiig to the surfaced

In the fai' mndli, in tlie l\imberl‘ey Division, basic lavas and

volcardc ashes occur in gr(‘at force. These lavas ap]»ear to have

Hooded tin* valleys of the Ord and How Rivers and h'velled up the

(h'pressioiis. with the exc<‘ption of certain kntfe-e<lged ridges of

tlu* oldei- rocks which still ])rotriide above the genei'al level. On

the Delia Riv(*r, just above what is known as the Gorge, is a dome

or “]uiy” of basalt whii-h f(?rmed one of the foci from Avhich these

lavas issiu'd. None of the volcanoes are still active, though the

liot spring at Mount Wynne imints to the fact that the igneous

activity has not yet been entirely snrjiressed.

At the close (d‘ this g(*;)!ogical period a, great paj't of the

sonthcrii coaslal ]»lain and the adjai'ont bord(*rs of the interior'

j'lateau wa're raiseil abo\'e the S('a-l(*v('l, i)iit the full extent of this

n])lift is not as yet (hdinitely known, but it is ('ertain that the

sea. retiH'ated considerably beyond its ])resent shore lino.

Paid of the Westc'rii Australian coast line is occipiied by a

icck series des.iguated the Coastal Linu'stone. the uneipial weather-

ing of wliicli has i-esulted in the formation of an extensive system

of caves and grottoes which yet await exploi'ation. The coastal

limestone eontains abundant fossil inollusca, identifialilc with tliosG

at present living in Australian waters, and furnishes unmistakable
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r\'i<Ii'iU'i' of ;i (iiHtiiU'tly waniici' cliinati' than at ]ti'(‘soiit ol)taiiis

ill tliost' areas.

i‘ roiu the ^laiiiiiiotli Cta\'e, on tlie ^laryaret Kiver in the ex-

tiome soiitlowest ])ovtion of the State, over 10,000 lames or frag'-

ments in an excel lent state of jireservatiou tiave heen nueartlicO

from beneath a layer of stalag'initic material -whieh covered the

lloor.

Tlie mammalian fauna of the rieistoeene eaves of the ^[ar 2'are!

River has l)een in part deseril)ed in a series of publications issued

under the aegis of the Trustees of the Western Australian Museum.
A vast amount of material has still to be worked out and it is

hoped that such will be ])ut in liaint at .an early date as the

investigations hid fair to o[>en up im])ortant and fascinating pliases

in the ancient mammalian history of the State.

('areful and systeuiati<- exjiloration of these limestone caves

and the numerous ro<dv slndteis and grottoes of the (\mtral and other

inteiior regions may ]K)ssibly prove them to contain, ]>riceless fossil

evidence cajiable of throwing light u])on the origin of the Aus-

tralian aborogines am! incidentally that of the hnnuin race, and
the location of the original home of inankind.

Many of the' sedinumtary and otlier ri'sidual deposits occurring

ill wi^lely separated districts of the State weathered out into shal-

low caves which jirovided rock shelters frepnented by the native

laces, whose former ]>resence is imlicated by stone and other im-

plenumts, and fragments of bones of birds and animals, as well

a^' realistic ])aintings of men and native anim.als done in colour on

the surface of the rocks, many of them giving evidence of artistic

skill of a relatively high older.

Palaeontological research on material from Western Australia

virtu.aliy began with investigations made into the collections made

dining that early jteinod devoted to odicial exploration and survey

hmg }trior to the commencement of moi'e or less systematic geo-

logical work. The fossil collections made by iMr. P. T. Gregory

lietweeii the years 18d0 and 18(il gave the fitst evidence of the

])resence of Mesozoic rocks in the Stale in addition to furnishing

aji account of the scanty ('’arbonifinous faunas occuridng in rocks

ot‘ th(‘ valley of tlu' T^yons River, east of the Kennedy Range in

the watershed of the Gascoyne, and on the Irwin River. This was

followed in 1802 by the work of Mr. Charles Moore, F.G.H., on

the collection of Mesozoic fossils made by Mr. (difton, which wa.s

forwarded to England to Mr. A. Sanford, P.G.S., and displayed in

the Museum of the Somersetshire Archaeological and Natural His-

tory Society in Wellington and it is claimed to have been “tliQ
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earliest evideiiee oljtained of tlie presence of Mesozoic beds on the

Australian contineiit.
’ ’

The year 1869 is s))ecially Dioteworthy on account of the pub-

lication by the (Teological Society of the }>aper by Mr. diaries

Moore on “Australian Mesozoic Geology and Palaeontology/’ m
which, inter alia, is given an account of the fossils collected by

Mr. Rhenton from the Greenough flats and other districts in Wes-

tern Australia. This collection, whir-h contained several species new

to science, is stated to have been “not only the most numerous

but the best-])reserved Australian secondary fossils that had yet

been ])ul)licly exhibited in Great Britain.’’

Mr. W. II. Huddleston, IM.A., P.G.R., jirepared an account of

the collection of fossils and rocks collected by Mr. Forrest in the

country noith of tlu' Gascoyne River, which was published in the

year ]88d by the Geohtgical Society. The paper contained a list

of palaeozoic fossils, together with a descri])tion of a number of

species nOAv to scitmee, all of which ])rove<l to be C^arboniferous

or closely allied forms.

Amongst tlu' earliest more or less systematic official investi-

gations into th(‘ ]ialaeont(*logy of the State were those earned out

during the period when Mr, H. P. Wooilward, I .fi.S., occupied the

position of Government Geologist, 1S8S ct serf., on the collections

made bv him and his ])r(Mh'cessor, Mr, F. T. Hardman, from the

(^ambrian, Devonian and r'arltanib'rous forimitions of widely sepa-

rated districts in Western .Australia. The results of these investi-

gations were ]>ubllshed at intervals <luring ttu' year 1890 undei

the general title of “Notes on the Palaeontology of Western Aus-

tralia.” The (lesci'ii)tion of tlu‘ Hrachioim<la ,
Mollusca, etc., was

11m result of tlu' work of Mr. Arthur H. Foord, F.G.R. (at one

time assistant Palaeontologist on the Geological Survey of Ganada).

The idant remains were briefly described by Mr. R. Kitson, F.R.-

S.K., F.G.R.
;

the Rtromatoporoids by Pia>f. 11. Alleyne Nicholson,

AI.l)., F.G.R.; and the Corals and Polyzoa by Dr. Geo. J. Hinde,

F.G.R. These proved to be a valuable contribution to the faunal

study of Western Australia.

The inauguration of systematic geological survey work on

modern lines furnished Western Australia with a series of palae-

ontological ])ublications (tf wliicli there have been issued seven

v(dumes containing fifteen se])arate articles under the general title

of “ Palaeont(d(tgical ('ontributions to the Geology of Western

Australia.” The series contains many important studies of the

fossil fauna and flora of Western Australia by some of the leading-

palaeontological specialists.
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Palnoontological res(*aiH-lies li.ave also boon carried out under

tlie aiis])ices ot tlie AVestern Australian Museum, whilst the results

of several jju])ortaut studies by Messi’s, L. (Hauert, J. Tj. Reatli,

T. Withers, and h, W. Wliitehouse, At. Sc., have appeared in the

]iaycs of 1lie doiirual and I'^roceedings of the Royal Society of

AVest(‘rn Austi-alia. The results of the local ])alaeontolo^ical re-

seaiclu's have fitrnislied Jiuicli valuabh' information relating to the

faunal ndalionsldjis of the strata from which the fossils were

<lerived and of tlii'ir stratigraphical ecpiivalents not only in the

count I'ies bordeidng the Indian Ocean, l)ut also in (d]ina and Great

Hritain, in addition to being of fundamental significance wilh

relation to palaeogeograjehy, climatic vicissitudes, and problems of

biological history, Ihdaeontedogical research is still being carried

(;u with im'reasiiig energy.

Dui'iiig the course of this address, a field of gathered fact

and glowing generalisation has lieen traversed, an<l an endeavour

made to show that AVestern Australia, which forms Init a frac-

tional part of the globe, lias added its (]uota to the general fact>s

and ])riih-iples of earth history. And as one reflects not so much

u)Hm what has already lieen accomjilished but as to what may

be ]>ossibl(‘ in tlu’ fiitnr(\ for the necessity for further knowledge

is insistent, the ]n'o]iheti(' words of Seneca of 2000 years ago

cannot but commend themselves to our admiration, besides furnish-

ing a keynote for the future.

Seneca in Ihiok AMI of his ‘

'
Quaestionum Natuialium, ” a

Latin jirodmd'ion coustitntiiig mie of the few works of its time

bearing u])on the facts and |)]imiomena of Natural History Science,

ixininds ns that:

‘‘Many discov(-ries ai'e reserved for the ages still to be, when

oiir nu'iMorv shall have perished. The world is a poor affair if

it do not contain matter for investigation for the whole world

in ev(M'v age. Some of the .sacred rites are not revealed to wor-

shippers all at once. EJnisis contains some of his mysteries to

show to roiaries on their second visit. Nature does not reveal all

her secrets at once. We imagine we are initiated in her mysteries;

we are as vet but hanging around her outer courts. These secrets

are not oiieii to all indiscriminately. They are withdrawn and shut

up ill tlie inner slirine. Of one of them this age will catch a

glinpise; of anotlier the age that will come after.”

Printed for the Roval Society of AVestern Australia by R. S.

Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.


